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Calttmtras Journal.
.APKILU.1M.

B. K. TI1UE TABLK.

Kt itaKUkatr,
Ki
KUtSaliaaSall

MrtiUMti:
mbc

Me. 22 .? .
No. at

4J0p.
TUIMAIim.

Ke. .daUyxeMtl
Jio.M . dHV

t- - 9
TIME TABLE U. P. R. B.

KAMT BOCHO.
No. MtFaMaU .. 14v p.
Mo. Z.KMmemter .. 2dlp. B.
Mo. .. m.
Mo. .. X:U. Bl.
Mo. 8 " V7M Sw
Mo. 22. Freicht. ..10jB8p. .

WaBTBOOSB.
No. I. ..1122 a. at.
Mo. .. 748 p. at.
Mo. .. 2Mm.m.
Mo. .. 8 p. Bl.
Mo. .. 748 a. ai.

XOKTOLK BBASOB.
Depart

Mo. .. 705p. at.
Mo. , mST; ., 848 a. ai.

Arrive
Mo. M. PaaMacer 1248 p. m.
Mo. 72, MixedC U48p.Bi.

ALBIOK AKD OBBAB BATIPa BBAMCB.
Depart

R anBaM9BMtBr ":
7S JUX0Q !.ArriTe

Mo
Mo. I. XiZMx . asw p. bi.

Daily except Sunday.
Trains 7 aad 8 raa betweaa Colombaa aad

CoanrilBlBtTaoaly.
Ticket on sale for all poiata la the Uaited

States aad Canada. Bagcage checked to deati- -
tion- -

C. E. Jot. Acaat,

gtrietg JftttttM.

IVAll notices aader thia headiac will ba
eharRed at the rata of $& a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. ft A. M.
KecBlar mentis ai Wednesday ia each

jUTmoath. All bratfaraa invited to attead
I C. J. Oabiaw. W. M.

Qpa. Q. Bkcheb. Sec'y. atyalr

WILDEY LODQEN0.44.LO.O.F;,
tnteete Tuesday ereninwof each

E&fweek at their hall oa Thirteenth
mtrtM. Visitinc brethrea oordially

Invited. W.A.WAT.N.O.
Obo. Eaibchpj. Sec'y. 27jaa8Uf

COLUMBIAN CAMP No. . WOODMEN OF
VT the World, BMata every second aadfoarth

.Tharadays of the month, 740 p. m., at L O. O. F.
Hall, Thirteenth street. Kefrolar atteaaaace is
very desirable, aad all visiting brethrea m-dial- ly

invited to meet with a. JaaZX-'-

EOBGAN1ZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints hold regular eervices every Sanday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeting oa Wednesday evening
at their chapel. ornerofNorth street aad Faeafa
Aveaae. All are cordially invited.

UialSO Elder H.. HuoaoM. Preiideat.

XERHAN REFORMED CHURCBv-Sand- ay

Vr Scliool at V40 a. m. Charch every 8aaday
at 110 a. ni. Christian Endeavor at 740 p. m.
Ladles' Aid Society every first Tharaday ia the
month at the church. Mnov--W

GROCERIES !

Golden Row Seed
riATC1 Took tret priae at Traaa-VOn- i,

Mississippi Exposition.

Hardware,
Wire Fence,'
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,

Oehlrich - Bros.
lSjal2a

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, spring, bnshel.. 55

Wheat, winter boahel. .. 52

Corn, ea-r- bushel 24

Corn, ehelled- -? bnshel ... 24
Oats-- V bushel. 23

Ry- e- bushel 2
Hogs-- V cwt 3 30 8 30

Pat cattl-e- cwt 4 40 75

Fbtatoe- s- bushel 85L00
Butte- r- t) 12M
Egg- s- dozen 10

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

CASTOR I A
In-Iiutt-u- 4 Ckilina.

Ill KM Ym lm Unit IwcM

Bears the
Sigaatmreof &?S

Fine job work done at The Joubkatj
oCce.

Dr. Naumann, dentist. Thirteenth
street, tf

Albert Stenger has gone to the farm
east of the city.

Good spring weather at least, and
everybody busy.

Young work horses for sale at
Albert Stenger's. tf

Dr. L. O. Toss, Homeopathic physi-
cian, Columbus, Neb.

August Dietrich's family came in
from Denver, Saturday. '

Henry CRussell has been appointed
postmaster for Schayler.

We can get for you any newspaper
or magazine you may wish.

The Cecilian dab will meet with
Mice Galley Monday evening.

It is bow the Columbms Times, in-

stead of Hatte Coanty Times.
The cinder walk don't go with, the

present council, by a large majority.
Jobs, Barrell ia slowly recovering

from a severe sickness of pneumonia.
Dra. Martya, Evans k Gear, oaace

tkee doors Borth of FriedhoTs store, tf
Chicago later Ocean aad Columbus

JocbxsX, oae year, ia advaace $L75. tf
A. Anderson aad bride arrived ia

the city Sunday from Ft. Collina, Col-

orado.

Mists Brashes aad Baekeahas
itly aaade valaable aBupaaeata of

r. R. Smith, of the vieiaity of Mob--
ia the city

JR. . ..-
-

. Monday.

r -- :'- ' V'3 nLLaUBBssasSsscJdhBBtwesk $2,
V : - . t - - ullli tat Tiasiar twsstv--1 takes
rl! . SjaBB bbbML aasaai

TEVML MMMKKIIi
ASCHE & RYAN,

DaULBmlK

Groceries, Crockery, Dry Good,
Furnishing; Gooods, Boots and Shoes. I

have remodeled our stock and our store, so that now we canWE say to the people of Columbus, that we have as full and as
is Jir" neat a line 01 gooas as any merchant can give you, ana our

prices.are as reasonable. ....
We have given special attention to oar grocery depart-

ment, and have stocked up with the best brands to be found
on the market We have had a business experience ofmany
years such as to qualify us for parchawng at favorable
prices, for sale to our customers, as good quality of goods as
can be had. .....

We have also received a fell lias ef

Dry Goods and Faraisking Goods.
Wfc Hmmwle

Xwtmtry Pr4mce X all KImIs.

We are selling out our Shoes, Hate and Caps, so that IF YOU WANT
A BARGAIN, call on us. We will deliver goods to any part of
the city, and give our customers as courteous aad as prompt at-- If
tention as any merchant can do. .... x
Give us a call and we will please you. I

BSB I wBSJSeam Bgajg aa g

I Cor. 11 St,
m

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $25.00. A. DusseU k
Son. tf

John Tannahillwent to Silver Creek
Friday to attend the encampment of the
G.A.R.

Prof. Campbell was sick Monday
and Snp't Williams took his place, as
teacher.

L Sibbernsen expects to erect a res-

idence, east of Henry Hockonberger'e
next fall.

J. C. Swartsley has the superinten- -

dency of the farm at the State asylum for
the insane.

Go to Mrs. Walters for ready--
trimmed hats, or if you want your hat

Perry Loshbaugh was at work last
Saturday for the first time since his se-

vere sickness.
Buy your coffee (fresh roasted) from

C. A. Newman, Eleventh street, Colum-

bus, Nebr. 4t
D. Brunken was in the city Satur-

day. He has sowed forty-fiv-e acres to
spring wheat

Ladies' hate have never been sold as
cheap as they are selling them at J. C
FUlman'a 2t

We learn that Pat. Murray has pur-
chased the Rightmire farm west of the
city at $55.50 an acre.

Mrs. O. H. Gillespie of Madison
came to the Sisters' hospital to be
treated for a short time.

Rev. J. D. Pulis went to .Kearney
Monday, expecting to return in time for
services on Sunday next.

Work was begun Monday morning
on the extension of the sewer to the
new High school building.

The latest in ladies' Sailors is the
Savoy, in Manila straw, as light aa a
feather, at J. C. Fillman'a 2t

Jesse, son of C. A. Newman, goes to
the state capital the first of next week to
attend the agricultural college.

With every $3 worth of goods sold,
we give an enlarged photo, 16x20 inches
tree, usoorn millinery jo. u

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, as agreed upon.

Mrs. Rasmussen has workmen busy
excavating for her new dwelling house
to be erected west of Dr. Evans', place.

J. H. Galley expects to erect a new
residence this spring on his lots east of
G. W. Phillips' if he can find the force
to build it.

The Polanders who aseulted Paul
Bryg last week, in default of bonds for
their appearance at District Court, were
sent to' jail.

Wm. Scbilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and Hsee;oalythe very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Harry L. Tostevin of Omaha was in
the city Monday. He has just started
out as a traveling salesman for Farrell
k Co. of Omaha.

FARMERS; ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanised
steel windmill from A.Daseell Son
for only $25.00. tf

H. M. Window returned Monday
evening from a trip west, where he had
been engaged ia selling a large number
of fine young steers.

A large quantity of Manila mail was
received here Monday, and Columbus is
probably better informed on Philippine
affairs than on those of Alaska.

Miss Rollins of Arcadia, Iowa, is
organizing a ladies' auxiliary to the
Woodmen of the World in this city.
She has some twenty members.

The Platte Center Signal learns that
D. K Bruen of near Humphrey will
build a fine two-stor- y dwelling, when
favorable weather geta around.

Marriage licenses were issued by
Judge Robinson to Miss Julia E. Hen-nia- g

and Augustus jF. Tessendorf ; Miss
8ophia J. Bean and Henry A. Phillipps.

LE Gates received jthe last of the
week ninety-fiv-e bead of cattle from St
Paul, Minnesota, cows and yearlings.
They were taken to his farm east of the
city.

We have a first-clas-s milliaer and
we want to please all of our customers.
Call aad see ma before baying your hat
elsewhere. Mrs. Walters, Thirteenth
street.

--CL A. Vickers of Madison, brother of
the youatr soldier who lost his life ia the

ageiaet the JasmrgeaU at Manila,
in the city Meaday es his way to

Omaha.

Charles E. Fiaaey was takes sud-
denly ill again Btesday while at his
work is the Times esaea asd had to ba

to his hawse. We hose he wffl
he out

sss

CoWis, Mi
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Occidental lodge No. 21, Knights of
Pythias, is to have a convention this
Wednesday evening, at which Grand

j Chancellor W. W. Young will bepresent.
James Stuart, well known to many

Joubnatj readers aa a banker in Madison,
died at bis home in Lincoln last week, of
Bright's disease. He had been ailing
for a year.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quinoy.
Office, Olive sL, first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi
dence 46. tf

Guy C. Barnum started Sunday for
California, expecting to make an exten-
ded sojourn he didn't know how long.
His objective points are San Diego and
National City.

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal if you apply BAL-

LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. Price
25 cents and 50 eta, Dr. A. Heintz and
Pollock k Co.

O. L. Tripp purposes establishing
an auction day for Columbus, and has
fixed upon Saturday afternoon of each
week, at Abta' barn on Thirteenth street

John Smith, auctioneer.
H. J. Alexander started Sunday

with five carloads of fat .steers, one
hundred head, billed for Chicago, but
intended for stoppage at Omaha, if the
market should prove desirable.

Rev. H. C. Myers of Schuyler has
been unanimously appointed to succeed
Rev. Myron Reed in the Independent
church at Denver. His salary the first
year is to be $2,000. Schuyler Sun.

The District Christian Endeavor
convention will be held in this city May
5, 6 and 7. It is expected that there
will be present fifty delegates from the
eight counties comprising the district.

John Tannahill informs us that the
time fixed for the Soldiers' reunion at
Genoa is the entire week beginning with
August 14. The commander of the
camp is to be Mr. Maxwell of Polk
county.

The Orpheus society had a fine time
at their hall Saturday night in a mas-

querade ball. A big crowd was present,
and Frank Falbaum says they were still
dancing when he left in the "wee sma'
hours." '

Peter Schmitt, the miller on Shell
creek, got his left hand between rollers
and three of his fingers were so badly
mashed that they had to be amputated.
It is fortunate for him that it was no
worse.

President Patterson of Hastings col-

lege, an "old friend of Supt. Williams,
visited the high school Tuesday after-
noon and delivered a lecture to the pu-

pils on Mound Builders, which they ap-

preciated very highly.
Even the most vigorous and hearty

people have at times a feeling of weari-

ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-

ing take HERBINsk it will impart vigor
and vitality. Price 50 cents. Dr. A.
Heintz andPollock k Co.

Strayed from my farm one mile east
of Columbus, some time before Febru-
ary 15, one black and white, dehorned
heifer coming two this spring. A suit-
able reward to the man who will find
her. Albert Stenger. tt

$3250. The above greatly reduced
rate has been made by the Union.Pacific
to California points. Through Tourist
Sleepers, quicker time than any other
line. For tieketa and full information
call on C E. Joy, Agent, tf

The Ladies' Union will serve ice
cream and cake for ten cents; sandwich
and coffee ten cents, at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Echols Wednesday, the 19th, at
from 3 to 10 p. m. Also, home-mad- e

candies and pop-cor-n balls.
$25.00. The Union Pacific has made

the Greatly Reduced Rate of $25.00 to
Portland and other Puget Sound points,
also to Helena and Montana points, Salt
Lake City and.Utah points. For tickets
and fall iafomation call on C EL Joy,
Agent, tf

Bixby of the Lincoln State Journal
says a few words: "Excuse us while we
doff our hat to Hon. Edward Daniel
Fitzpatrick, the war mayor of Columbus
whose is ahaadsome tribute
to the mtrissie worth of a patriot and a
bally good fellow.

A. Anderson, preaideat of the First
National bank, was married last Wed-
nesday to Miss Sophia P. Siratton of
Fort Comas, Colorado. They arrived in
the city 8tuday, sad have the best
wishes of all for their fatare welfare
and

la the oratorical contest before the
North Nebraska assembly at Norfolk

Wedsesoey, Harry Esmay of Fre--
t was the first honor. Bjb achool- -

piesared for the aaeasage
and, thesgh lata in the Bight, the school

ts tall the

".. ? t"3ris. .. .- - - .--uev lasts, jsnr assaas.is-.ssr.as- s

potest word is CMsmbus eky ihtiis;
with both fast, one foot, or, if need be

with as foot at all left, might now he
added. . ' . "7

'

We are ia receipt of s cepy etke
Boaading Billow, a paper publisaealst
intervals on U. 8. Flag ship OiympML
Manila, P.L It is the best pubuVsatien
we have seen from Manila and we are
obliged to W. W. Weaver, wha sends it

Among the iteme of news is the
Fremont Tribune from Ames ia shisr
"The men who were ainkiag the wsli at
the factory left off at 189 feet, aadthe.
next morning the water was nowiagsat
of the pipe six feet above the aaifae'
and is still flowing" --.

"

roe mtv nana lenaerea Mr.
Mrs. A. Anderson a serenade Monday
evening. They were nicely entertained
by the happy couple and the boys take
this method of acknowledging their
sincere thanks for a very substantial re-

membrance of the occasion.

The National Aid society will be
organized this Wednesday evening with
a goodly number of charter members,
meeting at the Odd Fellows hail. The
order is eleven years old, fraternal and
beneficiary, is said never to have had a
contested claim nor a law suit, paying
all claims promptly.

Father Rudat, a farmer on the
south side of the Loup, died Sunday
morning, and will be buried today,
Wednesday, at 1 o'clock at the Dances
cemetery. He was about 70 years old,
and died after an illness of a few days.
He leaves a widow, two sons, Julius and
Henry, and daughter Augusta.

A soldier's letter from Manila, very
interesting, we are obliged to keep over
till the next issue of Tbb Joubnai.
The boys have made history so rapidly
that it cannot be written in detail for
years to come, and one of the good
things about it is the First Nebraska, by
all accounts, has been in the front rank
right along.

Invitations are ont for the marriage
this, Wednesday evening' of Henry A.
Phillips and Miss Sophia J. Bean at the
borne of the bride's parents south of the
river. The bride has been one of Platte
county's best teachers, and the groom
is well known in this community. The
happy couple have best wishes from
their many friends.

Mayor Fitzpatrick nominated W.
N. Hensley for city attorney; Chris
From for street commissioner; August
Shack chief of police; James Nelson and
Thomas Gentleman, police. The ap-

pointments were unanimously confirm-
ed and republicans have been guessing
ever since, especially concerning the ap-

pointment of attorney.

Miss Bessie Holloway, who has been
at St. Joseph's hospital for a month or
more, where she underwent a surgical
operation, returned to her apartments
at the Barker yesterday. She lives
when at home at Papillion, and is well
known in theatrical circles, having been
on the vaudeville stage for some 'years.

Omaha World-Heral- d.

At the Knollen sheep ranch eight-
een men were engaged last week in
shearing sheep, and one of them can
shear one sheep in six minutes, and tie
up his own wool. By the way, the
ranch has recently provided itself with
a telephone line to the city, passing the
current over the wires of the 'fence until
they reach the poles in the, city.'

A decision hss been rendered by the
Department of the Interior that a decla-

ration for pension, executed prior to the
date when the right to the pension
accrued, is null and void. The occasion
of the decision is said to be that a large
number of claims for disabilities incurr-
ed in the war with Spain were being
presented, before the claimants were
mustered out of the service.

C. K. Davies was in the city Friday
on business. We learn from him that
there have been quite a number of sales
of land in his vicinity this spring and
there is still a demand, holders looking
for higher prices. Farmers are inclined
to invest in better grades of stock, T.
Sutton, Hugh Tollman and Mr. Davies,
himself, having purchased Scotch Bred
Durham of F. F. Failor, Newton, Iowa,
and are well pleased with their bargains.

Louis Zinnecker has provided him-

self with three barber chairs, the latest
and best known to the business. They
are what is known as the hydraulic, the
same lever raises and lowers, turns the
chair around, or makes of it a reclining
chair, and the motion easier than that
of a rocking chair. Mr. Zinnecker has
a habit of using the best approved
methods in his business, and this com
munity has always shown its appreci-- .
tion of that fact.

Sunday, six persons were inquired
of as to what day of last week it was
that the last snow fell. Now all of them
knew that in the early morning the
ground had some snow on it, and that
at seven o'clock it was covered with
snow, a thin mantle, which soon melted
away, but some of the six thought that
it was on Wednesday, some Thursday,
some Friday, but three of the six said it
was Saturday. So soon' doc people for-
get

W. D. Hanchett, long & resident of
Platte county, was in the city Wednes-
day. His family go now to Grand
Island, and intend to go to Fresno, Cal-

ifornia, in May. His mother and sister
expect to go, later along. We are sorry
to see them leave, but wish them suc-

cess, and The Jouknai. commends them
to the good 'graces of any people' with
whom they may choose to cast their lot
They are worthy of all confidence in
every respect.

M. A. Courtright a former well-kno-

teacher in this section of country,
and who since be lived here has acquired
a very thorough business education,
contemplates locating a business college
somewhere in Nebraska, and will doubt-
less visit Columbus shortly with that in
view. He would have been here several
weeks ago, but was called to Morrison,
UlinoJe, March 20 because of the serious
illness of his mother, who.died Tuesday
of last week.

The Platte county Teachers' insti-
tute will be held in this city June 19 to
23. This will be the twenty-secon- d an-

nual sessioB. The instructors aad lec-

turers will be Supt O'Connor of Nor-

folk; Supt Biglow, Falls City; Supt
Williams, Columbus; Miss Sawyer,
GrineU, Iowa; Prof. Parsoaa, Crestos,
Iowa; BtateSapt Jackson; Prof. Beattie,
State Normal. The examiaatiou of

is to be Jaae 1417, inclusive.
Sept Leavy invites all, whether teachers
oraottovantthsiawtitBts.
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a, lady at York, this state, was apparent
ly saved by see of oxygen from the
atersoptMon tank of Dr. Bl L. Painty
who happened to beexhibitiag ia York
while- - sba' was ' osageroualy
given up by the physicians, and
What seemed her last breath. Imme
diately after the first use of the oxygen
"ana fall asleep and inafew hoars was
esfsseioM.' and aaade a quick recovery.

Paiaeoffera the nseef the tank to
tfcosVwho mayiaeed it
- --We tokl that there is a growing
tendency with railroad eompaaiea not to
employ seen adoasted to the nse,of ia- -
tmiflatuie Honor. whAthnr r1arina thmi,j m p m

ajMnours or duty or not, autlmt they have
a unique way or finding out those who
drink. Aa employe who ia under sus-
picion will be followed into a saloon by
a spotter unknown to him, and while ia
the act of pouring the liquor down his
throat, a snapshot will be taken of him
by the spotter. It is. said to be only a
question of time, if the employe keeps
drinking, that the camera catches him.

D. B. Duffy started Saturday for
Douglas, Wyoming, having been engaged
to defend a man charged with murder.
Peter Mataon'ia the man's name and he
formerly lived in this vicinity, on what
ia generally known as the Lawrence
farm east of town, where Mr. Rogers
now lives. The story is quite a lengthy
one concerning saloons, gambling and
pistols,- - the killing of Lemon, however,
seeming to be entirely accidental. Mr.
Daffy, from" what he has heard' of the
case,' believes his client not guilty of
murder. '

The New York World has a very
good word for Nebraska and her policy
on tree-plantin- g, which has transformed
a desert to a garden, and contrasts that
policy very sharply with that of New
York state which has permitted forest
destruction, and closes its articlerwith
the paragraph: "A treeless state is nec-
essarily a desert, and New York can
afford to learn a lesson from Nebraska.''
The truth is that Nebraska buys an
immense amount of lumber from the
pineries, but of the native timber she is
growing a great deal more tntn she is
using. It is not so in the eastern states.

Visiting brothers from Columbus at
the banquent of the Tenth anniversary
of PaUas lodge No. 110 Knights of Pyth-
ias Tuesday evening of lsst week, were
W. N. Hensley, L. Gottschalk, George
Fairchilds, V. H. Weaver, G. W. Phillips
and Doctor Miller. John M. McFar-lan- d

of Omaha, and W.'N. Hensley of
Columbus were among the speakers, the
8un making this comment: "The above
were all most excellent talks although
Mr. Hensley's was looked upon with
disfavor because he sought to inject a
little politics into it and express his dis
approbation of expansion.''

We are sorry to learn that Pert Don-

aldson fell by a Spaniard bullet, but are
glad it is no worse. We hope be may
pull through yet and come home. This
incident reminds us that Port's father
was a soldier in the civil war thirty-fiv-e

years ago and died in Central City the
day we were celebrating the nation's
independence and had a wound that was
yet unhealed, which he received on the
battlefield. He was also county judge
of Merrick county when he died. Pert
is a chip off the old block. - May he
live long and enjoy a home in Central
City. Central City Nonpareil.

Grand Prairie township has been
sorely afflicted by diphtheria the past
few weeks. Several families have the
disease, a few persons are dangerously
ill with it, and three have succumbed to
it, Ella, the 7 year-ol- d daughter of J.
Hageman, died Friday morning; the in-

fant child of Fred Mindrup the after-
noon of the same day; and Emms, the
11 year-ol- d child of C. Heitman, died
Sunday. The funeral services of the
two former were held at the Shell Creek
German Baptist church Sunday after-
noon; that of Miss Heitman was held
Tuesday morning at the same place.

Platte Center Signal.

The citizens of Lincoln, Nebraska
have raised a fund of over $1,000 to em-

ploy the Hagenow band to play in the
public park in the evenings during the
summer months. Of course Lincoln is
a much larger city than Columbus, but
she is no better, and Columbus can do
the same thing only on a smaller scale
for the new organization which is doing
such excellent work. There is nothing
can take the place of music, there is no
equivalent that can be used as a substi-
tute for it; the band spend considerable
time in perfecting themselves, and also
cash for instruments and music, and
when these facts are duly appreciated
by the community in a substantial man-
ner, the benefits will be mutual.

S. O. Raymond, for many years a
resident of this city, died last Thursday
morning, after a lingering illness. The
funeral was held Saturday, a large
number of neighbors following the re-

mains to their resting place in the Co-

lumbus cemetery. We have not been
able .to learn much concerning Mr. Ray-
mond's career before coming here from
Wisconsin, where he formerly lived, and
where he was an influential man in
politics and at one time represented his
district in the state legislature. Since
coming to Nebraska, he has been mainly
engaged in stock raising and fanning.
He had been ailing for quite a while.
He was a very genial man, candid, frank,
witty, a "man without guile," and well
intentioned towards all. He was some
70 years old, and, we believe, leaves two
children, Mrs. Charles Wundt of Bur-
lington lows, and Charles Raymond
of this city.

Christian laisavsr.
The Christian Endeavor societies of

Presbyterian and Congregational church-
es will give a social at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Becker next Friday evening, April
14, The following program wil be given
commencing at 830:
Piaao Solo Miss Ftaraaee Wattaaover.
Vocal Solo .tHiaa Eala Kieklr.
Piaao Solo Bev. A. J. Bogera.
Readies .Miss Graea Campbell.
Vocal Solo .' Mra.C.J.Oarlow.--

Piaao Bolo Misa Clara Heal.
Vocal Solo Mies Ethel Galley.
VioliaSolo .areC6erUea.
Vocal Solo Mra.J.G.BBaaer.
Piaao Solo.. Mis.'. M. Gear.

Admission free. Ice cream and eake,
15 cents. All are cordially invited to
attend.

For coughs and colds there is no
medicine so effective as BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. It is the ideal
remedy. Pries, 25 cents aad 50 easts.
Dr. Pollock A Co.
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SPRING aNNOUNCEKNl

Our large and new selected line of Spring Goods haw arrired
and are open for your inspection.
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- Never before have we had so
large and so many fine stylish
patterns to please the people.
We are sole agents for the
Celebrated Stein Bloch Clothing
for neatness of fit and fineness
of quality, they stand without
ah equal.

Men's all wool Serges, Black
or Navy Blue from $6.50 to
$15 per suit

Men's fine Worsteds, selected
patterns, from $7 to $18.

Men's all wool suits, selected
patterns, from $6 to $15.

ley's CMBtaf.
We have one of the largest

and most complete' lines ever
brought to the city.

Boy's Knee Pant suits, differ-
ent patterns, from 75c to$5.

Boy's School suits, extra good
values, from $3 to $6.

Our little fellows' department
has not been over looked. We
have a nice line, embracing all
the novelties of the season, at
$2 to $3.50.

you past and see yon in the
near we D

fox

t Meaditii. $

Miss Lizzie Sheehen spent Snnday at
home.
'Miss Eulalia Rickly visited in Lincoln

last week.

Bert Lawrence is in the city for a few
days' visit

Mr. Archer of Fremont visited at E.
Pohl's Friday.

Mrs. Higgins of Omaha arrived in the
city Saturday.

E. C. Morrow of Grand Prairie was in
the city Saturday.

Joe Erause of Genoa was in the city
on business Friday.

Will Mulcahey of Omaha spent Sun-

day with his friend Mr. Cox.

Mrs. Joseph Snider of Albion visited
friends in the city Saturday.

E. G. Brown of Humphrey was in
town Sunday for a few hours.

Mam Maggie Zinnecker is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Janing, near Osceola.

Mrs. E. G. Brown and children spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends.

Miss Nellie Post left Thursday for a
short visit with relatives in Chicago.

Albert von Bergen returned to Hum-
phrey Sunday, to resume work there.

Charley Bloedorn and Bister of Platte
Center visited relatives here last week.

Roy Wilberger of Madison was in the
city over Sunday, a guest of E. H.
Jenkins.

Mrs. Dale of Omaha is visiting rela-

tives here, coming up from Omaha
Thursday.

Miss Maud of Genoa
came down last week to visit with rela-

tives a few days.
Miss 'Grace Roberts of Central City

visited-he- r brother, Fred Roberts of this
city over Sunday.

Mrs. Judge Sullivan and sisters, Misses
Maud and Myrtle Parker, were visitors
in Lincoln Friday.

J. B. Hume of Madison went through
the city last Thursday on his way to his
old in Ireland.

J. H. Wurdeman, Henry Robert and
Gearhart Asche will start in a few weeks
for Oldenburg, Germany.

Mrs. Will Gibson and children re-

turned home to Cedar Rapids Saturday,
after a visit with relatives.

Mrs. E. M. Eisenman and, son start-te-d

Wednesday for New Mexico, on an
extended visit with relatives.

Mrs. C. D. Kahler and daughter
Salome of Des Moines, have cone to
Denver, after a visit with friends here.

Dr. L. C. Voss returned home today
(Tuesday) from Chicago, where he has
been the past two weeks attending scien-
tific lectures.

Mrs. Dr. Voss started Thursday for a
visit to relatives in. Kansas City and
Holton, Kansas. Dr. Voss will also visit
with her in Holton.

John Sehindler of Stanton, Grand
President of the Sons of Herman will
be here next Friday to inspect the lodge
hers, when s special meeting will be
held.

We desire to announce to the public
that we have located a photographic
studio in this city. Every one is cordi- -

ally invited to call ana examine our
work. Prices as low as anywhere and
all work taken delivered promptly. At
the former Straaaa' studio.
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CUSHION SHOE.
In Shoes, we take the

We handle the Celebrated Flor-shei- m

shoes and several others of --

repated make, and are prepared
to show yon tbemost popular aad
stylish shoo of our up-to-da- te

Shoe House. We have some very
neat silk vesting top shoes, both
ia Vice Kid and Rasaia Calf leath-
er, both in Black and Tan colors,
from $2.50 to $5. We also want
to call your attention to Dr. Read's
Cushion Sole shoe, the aeeompaay-ia- g

out gives yon an idea of the
kind of a shoe, but to
the shoe, you have got to both
wear and see it It is a treasure
to people with tender feet

Our Boy's and Children's line
is complete in every detail aad
we are prepared to give yon good
goods at reasonable prices.

Boy's Shoes from $1.25 to $2.
Children's Shoes from 50c to

$1.75.
In Ladies High and Low Shoes

we have a strong and pleasing
line. We have all the popular
toes and some very pretty silk
Vesting Tops in both Black and

from $2.50 to $4.
In Low Shoes, we have a nice

assortment of southern ties and
the ever comfortable two Button
Oxford. All kinds of Oxford'
both in Black and Tan from
$1.50 to $50.

Thanking for favors trusting to
future, remain g)
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GREISEN
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Is some rare in We

want you to -- for and you will

goods usT Look at' values and save

MUSLIN
An im-

mense cents
See

the
Ginghams, the15c.

fold
Double fold

fold up
See White Goods. See our
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We have nice
and well, selected
line

.Men's Negligee
Shirts from
fl.

Men's Soft Front
Madras cloth 76c

Our ties and
collars nice
the

All Hals,
Fedoras, Soft and
Stills, embi-avcin-g

thelateststylesrom
75c. $4.

Summer Under-
wear, Bal-hriga- n

from 25c.

Light Sum.
mer weight from
50c. $1.

BROS

& CO

Tweity-Iv- e years expert- -

eieeTn business taught

We constantly

bargains.

prod
be Among

the celebrated canned geeda

Bras. We,urc sole agents

Chase Saibrn.'s
dearees.

Dry Goods Store,

EMRROtD- -
Largest

Embroideries
Columbus. X

8eeats

Goods. our Hosiery

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS, ETC.

The enormous business done by Bleeps
goods moving rapidly that nothing becomes
stale. fresh. We pay cash
every bill goods that comes into store, that

why distance competitors
quality and price.

BWaaWlafS
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50c,

lineof

ivllbrds.

The same courteous treatment accorded
We solicit patronage and will strive

please you.
aa.lBipaWi Aiav

Eleventh Street, Columbus, Nebraska.

sooocsooexxsos!
E. FITZPATRICK,

The White Front

tarnishimgs.

Everything

offering lnurgains high-glas- s .goods.

judge yourselves, purchase

spring our money.
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UNDER-
WEAR.

up.

market
kinds

Wool

cemitry

spot

enabled

D.

RIIRONS. East-
er Ribbons.
them.

New Percales, 124c. kind,
New kind, --

Double Dress Goods
Dress Goods --

Double Dress Goods, finest

yoar jadge aad
best eastaaters.

to

are

all

to

Fine
to

75c.

to

buy.

lookout The best
the

found store.
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